
Directions: N8468 Hwy B Westfield Wi 53964 , out of Richford straight on
county rd B , west out of Wautoma hwy 21 left on to cty B, follow signs

Estate of Eldon Groskreutz
2 Day auction April 22, 2016 @ 4:30 pm Household / Estate

April 23, 2016 @ 9:00 am Tractor / Farm Equipment
Day 1 April 22, 2016 at 4:30 pm: wooden crates, monarch wood stove with
warmers, New speed queen washer heavy duty, numerous doors, bench,
lots of glass wear, coffee and meat grinders, enamel wear, hens and nests,
redwing crocks, milk bottles, advertising local and national farm equipment
manuals, massage chairs X2, Dressers with mirrors, gentleman’s dressers,
singer & Minnesota sewing mech’s, old records, claw foot piano chairs,
wheel chairs, reel to reel projectors, berry boxes, quilts, desk , couch, table,
drop leaf table , side tables floor lamps, double tub washer , 2 speed queen
wringer washers, oil lamps, flat irons, many wooden chairs, camel back
trunk, full size wooden bed frames X3 , rockers, books , pictures and old
frames, lamps, violins, Konstantina, mason blue jars with tops, apartment
size gas stove, copper boiler, wood box, many more items.
Day 2 April 23, 2016 at 9:00 am: Ford 4610 series tractor 4 X4 with cab,
and 776F bucket loader 1 1300 hrs., Allis 1 bottom plow, horse drawn
sickle mower & corn binder. Algoma silo filler, buzz saw, hi-wheel wooden
wagon, 8N ford tractor 6,656 hrs., John Deere elevator, Elec motors, 2 row
John Deere corn planter 290, Ford 4250 baler like new, sickles, ground
driven new idea manure spreader #7, Mc Cormack Deering1 row cultivator,
Massey #6 sickle mower for parts, hay rake, dump rakes, bead breaker,
10 ft. disk, 3 section drag, Ferguson 2 bottom plow, 8 ft. cult packer, plow
parts, stalk chopper, 2 bottom pull type plow, pickup truck frame, 5 ft.
disk, water wagon, horse drawn sleigh parts, seeder, horse drawn 1 row
cultivator, cement mixer, new idea L11 hay loader, McCormack Deering oat
binder, Thrash machine 22’ McCormick Deering X 2 , 3 pt quack digger,
Cars: 1967 Impala 59,000 miles, 1967 black Bel Aire Impala 39,000 miles,
1970 Impala 29,000 miles , 1953 4 door Chevy ALL CARS HAVE TITLES
Misc items, most will be sold on day 2: bushel baskets, , round oak
strove X 2 Schwinn tornado bike, barbwire, Elec motors, vises, crosscut
saws, blow torches, wooden barrels, hand yard tools, hand tools, Stihl
034 chainsaw and a homelike chainsaw, old license plates- hub caps - car
parts, Chevy car radiators, runners for horse drawn sleigh, pitcher pumps,
snow fence, assorted tires, advertising feed bags - gas cans - oil cans,
scales, many milk cans, reel mowers, cream separator, corn Sheller, push
mower, firewood piles, old truck hoods, T-posts, wooden wheels, chick
feeders, mail boxes, galvanized buckets, fanning mill, lots of hand corn and
potato planters and many more items. Specialty items: 2 swamp buggies
(doodle bugs)

Terms: Cash, checks, Visa, MasterCard - I.D. required to register +4 %
convince for credit card. All sales final with no warranties. Announcements
sale day supersede this and printed material. Not responsible for accidents.

W. Yoder Auction
N2475 13th Gateway * Wautoma, WI. 54982
Phone 920-787-5549 * Cell 920-295-2644

Registered WI Auctioneers: Wayne Yoder #1977
For more info and updates visit: wyoderauction.com 05
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